Abstract: The purpose of this research is to investigate the factors those affecting in outsourcing of
II. Statement Of The Problem
There are number of reasons why organizations make the decision to outsource. Most reasons will fall into the categories of cost efficiency, the need for specialized technical expertise, the need to build capacity and to improve the quality of the audit. Once management, together with the oversight body, has made the decision to outsource or co-source internal audit, then the first important consideration is the assignment of ownership responsibilities within the management structure, followed by documenting these responsibilities in the Internal Audit charter. Management, under the oversight of the Audit Committee, should then decide the choice of service provider. Such a service provider should ideally be a reputable firm with stronger denials that will meet the needs of the organization.
Scarce resources defined as the company lacks of knowledge or people to maintain their company function. Therefore, most of the firms prefer to outsource their function rather than establishing an in-house development. Sometime firms have to face the challenge of retaining skilled employees within their company. Furthermore, in order to enhance the effectiveness of risk management, control, and governance processes of firms, internal audit function is needed to add value to an organization. Therefore it is currently essential requirement to identify determinants affecting on outsourcing of internal function.
III. Objectives Of The Research
To investigate the factors those affecting in outsourcing of internal audit function of Sri Lankan finance companies. To examine the relationship between the factors and internal audit outsourcing.
IV. Review Of Literature
The study here will discuss about the foundation and studies related to the topic. Theoretical foundation and past studies are reviewed and further expressed. A proposed conceptual framework is developed to examine the relation between the independent variables and dependent variable. This section is willing to describe research thoroughly on various literatures on internal audit function, independent variables such as independency, internal audit quality, management support, expertise knowledge, cost and review the dependent variable internal audit outsourcing.
According to The Institute of Internal Auditors (Definition of internal auditing, 2013), internal auditing is an independent, objective assurance and consulting activity designed to add value and improve an organization's operations. Carey et al. (2006) described outsourcing as a service that provided or surrendered to external parties. Barac et al. (2009) defined internal audit outsourcing as an approach where the functions were executed by the outsider apart from the organization that will provide the benefits of cost advantage, effectiveness and efficiency of the operations and profession gain. Internal audit outsourcing is an activity where the firms employ or appoint independent public accounting firms and other professionals to execute the works that have not been done by internal auditors traditionally and a study found out the increasing importance of internal auditing (Zhang & Gao, 2012; Ebaid, 2011) .
According to Mihret and Yismaw, 2007 , the study stated that internal audit helps to improve the organization by enhancing the audit effectiveness and quality which will eventually help the management to recognize the problems and thus achieve the objectives of the particular organization. Prawitt, Sharp and Wood, 2011, also stated that accounting risk can be diminished when the internal audit function is outsourced to external third parties and it will be able to reduce the risk of fraudulent financial reporting. Although most of the studies have supported that outsourcing of internal audit will bring benefits into the organization, yet Muqattash (2011) , says that by having the internal audit within the organizations will have more advantage rather than completely outsource to third parties. (Walker, (1996) , internal audit quality is a most important factor in this study. It is mostly affecting to the effectiveness of the internal audit. There are some factors to determine the internal audit quality. They are scope of service, audit planning, and fieldwork and quality review and audit communication. Internal audit quality was taken as a variable in most of studies by the researchers.
According to literature (Mihret and Woldeyohannis, (2007) , management support is also most substantial factor affecting to the audit effectiveness. There are some factors to determine the management support. They are Organizational Setting, Organizational Status and Internal Organization, Organizational Status and Internal Organization.
According to above literature, expertise knowledge is the skills, competencies, experiences and abilities of the auditors which engaging to perform the outsourcing of the internal audit function. Expertise knowledge was taken as a variable in studies by the researchers.
According to previous studies (Jie et.al. (2013) , ( 
V. Methodology

Study Design
This study aims to investigate the factors those affecting in outsourcing of internal audit function of Sri Lankan finance companies. This study conducts quantitative data collection technique to test a general theory by numerical data. Data will be collected through questionnaires. The questionnaires will be offered to management and operational level employees who are working in finance companies which outsourcing the internal audit function in Kandy urban area. (The target respondents are 15 management level employees and 35 operational level employees of finance companies which they have educational background about internal audit and in the relevant audit field.) Figure 1 ; Conceptual Framework
Conceptual Framework.
Hypotheses H1:
Independency of the internal audit function is affecting to the degree of internal audit outsourcing H2: The higher internal audit quality of the internal audit function is lead to maintain the degree of internal audit outsourcing. H3: Management support of the firm is affecting to the outsourcing of internal audit function. H4: Expertise knowledge of the auditors who engage in the outsourcing of internal audit function is affecting to internal audit outsourcing.
H5:
The cost of the internal will lead to outsourcing of internal audit function.
Population and Sample
There are forty seven Finance companies are currently operating in Sri Lanka as per the Annual Report of Central Bank of Sri Lanka in 2014. The population consists with all employees in management and operational level in finance companies which outsourcing internal audit function are located in Kandy urban area. The sample for this particular study is fifty management (15) and operational (35) level employees in finance companies which outsourcing internal audit function in Kandy urban area. That research purpose investigates seven finance companies which outsourcing internal audit function in Kandy urban area in Sri Lanka.
Data Collection
The study obtains primary data through questionnaires and interviews wherever applicable and possible. Primary data were collected through the questionnaires at the management level and operational level employees in Sri Lankan Finance Sector. A questionnaire consist a set of questions presented to a respondent for his or her answer. Under this study questionnaires were issued to the management level and operational level employees of finance companies in Kandy urban area. Source; survey data, 2015
The mean and standard deviation of each variable was computed. The mean values for all the variables are in the range of 3.77to 4.08. This shows that the variables are more towards agreed. Meanwhile, the standard deviation is less than one which indicates that there is less data deviation from mean. 
Correlation Analysis
Cost and Outsourcing of Internal Audit Function
According to Table, the correlation between cost and internal audit outsourcing is 0.656, indicates a strong positive relationship between these two variables. The p -value is less than 0.05 indicates that the correlation coefficient is statistically significant. According to the correlation analysis result, only Independence, Internal audit quality, Expertise knowledge and Cost variables have significant association with the internal audit outsourcing. Therefore those variables were forwarded to the regression analysis. The hypothesis based on management support is automatically rejected.
Multi Linear Regression
For the Multiple Regression Analysis, only significant variables in correlation analysis are used. According to correlation analysis independency, internal audit quality, expertise knowledge and cost were statistically significant variables. Source; survey data, 2015
Ta ble 4; Model summary
R square value of the research is 0.674. This means that 67.4% of the variation of dependent variable (internal auditor outsourcing) can be explained by the four independent variables (independence, internal audit quality, expertise knowledge and cost). However, 32.6% (100%-67.4%) of the variation of the dependent variable is not explained in the research, which means 32.6% variation of dependent variable is explained by the exogenous variables. Source; survey data, 2015
ANOVA Test
Overall fit of the regression model is satisfactory. Because P-value of ANOVA is .000 which value less than 0.05. Therefore statistical evidence is sufficient to say model is strong enough to predict Outsourcing of Internal function. Where, Y = DV = Outsourcing of internal audit X 1 = IV 1 = Internal Audit Quality X 2 = IV 2 = Expertise knowledge X 3 = IV 3 = Cost Independence, internal audit quality, expertise knowledge, cost have positive relationships with internal audit outsourcing. But independency is not a significant variable. Therefore it is not included in regression model.
Regression Coefficients
Results of the study
There are five hypotheses in this study. Therefore under this study researcher was trying to come over the conclusion relating to the hypotheses. H1: Independency of the internal audit function is directly affecting to the degree of internal audit outsourcing.
According to the regression result, standardized coefficient of independency was 0.131and p = 0.201, hence study did not reject H0: Independency of the internal audit function is not directly affecting to the degree of internal audit outsourcing. H2: The higher internal audit quality of the internal audit function is lead to maintain the degree of internal audit outsourcing. According to the regression result, unstandardized regression coefficient of internal audit quality was 0.282 and p = 0.010, hence study rejected H0 and accepted H1: The higher internal audit quality of the internal audit function. Accordingly there is a statistical significant relationship between internal audit quality and internal audit outsourcing. It indicates that 1% increase of internal audit quality will lead to increase internal audit outsourcing by 0.282%. H4: Expertise knowledge of the auditors who engage in the outsourcing of internal audit function is directly affecting to internal audit outsourcing. According to the regression result, unstandardized regression coefficient of expertise knowledge was 0.211 and p = 0.027 hence study rejected H0 and accepted H1: Expertise knowledge of the auditors who engage in the outsourcing of internal audit function is directly affecting to internal audit outsourcing. Accordingly there is a statistical significant relationship between expertise knowledge and internal audit outsourcing. It indicates that 1% increase of expertise knowledge will lead to increase internal audit outsourcing by 0.211 %. H5: The cost of the internal will lead to outsourcing of internal audit function. According to the regression result, unstandardized regression coefficient of cost was 0.413 and p = 0.000 hence study rejected H0 and accepted H1: The cost of the internal will lead to outsourcing of internal audit function. Accordingly there is a statistical significant relationship between expertise knowledge and cost. It indicates that 1% increase of expertise knowledge will lead to increase internal audit outsourcing by 0.413 %.
VII. Conclusion And Recommendations
According to literature five hypotheses are made using the five variables. Based on the findings of Multiple Linear Regression analysis, internal audit quality, expertise knowledge and cost indicate significant influences on internal audit outsourcing. As well as, independency and management support are not the significant factors affecting internal audit outsourcing. Finance companies should pay great attention on the significant factors such as internal audit quality, expertise knowledge and cost while considering decision of internal audit outsourcing. However, for independency and management support, finance companies seem to have paid less attention on these issues.
Normally finance sector organizations are considered as organizations that operate efficiently according to the rules and regulations of the Central Bank of Sri Lanka. Therefore internal audit is very important for finance sector organizations. Finance companies are the one kind of finance sector organization which people go to get different services. People expect quality services form finance companies. The organizations which have a good internal audit system in the organization can go to the success and get more benefits.
After considering above findings, future research is recommended to get more accurate population by increasing the sample size, which will represent a more accurate population. In order to explain the relationship between independent and dependent variables more accurately, future studies are recommended to increase mediating factors. So, future researchers are recommended to investigate deeply on mediating factors for a more accurate and reliable research. Future researchers are highly recommended to perform studies in conducting the researches observing the same variables applying the difference of observations in collecting data. As well as this research studied for only the specific sector. So, it may not be able to determine that outsource the internal audit function is suitable for all the sectors. Therefore future researchers are recommended to imply researches using some several sectors in the study.
